SAFE HAVEN PET ADOPTION APPLICATION
(please complete this form in its entirety and hit Submit button at the end)

ADOPTER INFORMATION:
Name ________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address _________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________ State _________ Zip __________________________
Home Phone (___)_______________ Work Phone (___) ______________ Cell (_____) _______________
Email _______________________________________________________

HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION:
__ Rent

__ Own Home

Live with: ___Parents

__ Military Housing

__ Condo __ Apartment

__ Mobile Home

__ Roommate(s)

Landlord’s Name __________________________________________________ Phone ________________
How many adults in your family? ______ How many children______ Ages _________________________
Does any family member have an allergy to pets? _____________________________________________
Who will be the pet’s primary caregiver? ____________________________________________________

PET HISTORY AND EXPERIENCE (Check which apply):
What is your experience with Dogs/Cats?
__ First-time owner

__Have had one or two

__ Had dogs and/or cats as a child ___

How many, animals do you currently own ___Cats
_______________________

__Dogs

__Other (type)

List Current Pet(s)
Name _________________________ Age ____ Sex ____ Spayed/Neutered ____ Breed _______________
Is this pet kept ___ Inside ___Outside ___ Both How long have you had this pet___________________
Name _________________________ Age ____ Sex ____ Spayed/Neutered ____ Breed _______________
Is this pet kept ___ Inside ___Outside ___ Both How long have you had this pet? _________________
Name _________________________ Age ____ Sex ____ Spayed/Neutered ____ Breed _______________
Is this pet kept ___ Inside ___Outside ___ Both How long have you had this pet? _________________

HOPES & EXPECTATIONS:
Why are you interested in adopting a pet?
__ Companion __ Companion for other pet in household __ Gift (for whom) ______________________
Dogs Only: __ Hunting Dog __ Protection for business __ Protection for home
If a former owner of a pet, what happened to that pet(s)
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
What personality traits are you looking for in your new cat or dog? _______________________________
Where will you keep your new pet during the day? (i.e. yard, at work, in house) __________________________

How long will this pet be without human companionship during the day? __________________________
Where will the pet sleep at night? __________________________________________________________
Your yard is ___fenced (circle one partially/completely ___ unfenced/ Type and height of fence______________
What type of shade and outside shelter do you have for this dog? ________________________________________
Is there any behavior problem you feel you would be unable to live with? Please list
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________
What would you do with this pet if you had to move unexpectedly? _______________________________________
Where will this pet stay if you travel or go on vacation? _________________________________________________
Dogs Only: How much time do you have to provide exercise for your new dog?
___ Minimal exercise during the week/lots on weekends

___ The dog would go running with me every day.

___ We’ll take long walks every morning or on weekends

___ We’ll go for three 15 min. walks each day.

___ Dog can exercise at will

___ Other ______________________________________________

Have you ever applied to adopt a dog or cat from Safe Haven in the past? __________

When ________________

Are you willing to have a Safe Haven representative come to see where the pet will live? ______________________
Are you willing to be responsible for this pet for the next 10-15 years? ____________________________________
What is the best phone number and time to follow up with you __________________________________________
Safe Haven reserves the right to ask further questions as deemed necessary during the adoption process. You
will be asked to sign an Owner Agreement at the time of adoption.

